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SUNBATHIN~ BEHAVIOR OF SCREECH OWLS 
By Betty Knorr 

A number of ornithologists have thought that owls in the wild prob
ably enjoy an occasional sunbath. Some owls i n captivity, however, will 
even resort to ar t ificial suobaths . My two pet Screech Owls are now seven 
years old and their sunbathing antics could put most Robins t o shame ! 

Here in our more spacious new location they now get real sunshine for 
their sunbaths but the photos taken whsn they were in their first yeru: 
depict them taking an artificial sunba.th with an ordinary incandescent 
table lamp. 

Five years ago they discovered the joy of specialized fluorescent 
Gro-lux lamps. My hobby is propagating rare native wildflowers which are 
donated to public preserves and I p'.1.I'chased a number of Gro-lux lamps for 
this purpose. It soon became impossible to keep the owls from trotting 
all over the plants as they were determined to stretch out under the 
Gro-lux tubes. 

After the owls disoovered the Gro-lux la.mpa the old table lamp was 
completely ignored. I had a thousan:i seedlings of rat'e Pine Barren gen
tians growing urrd.er t:iese lamps and after the owls ruined many of these 
plants I had to figure out a way to salvage the rest of the seedlings. 
When some of the most respected botanists and horticulturists told me 
that no one h'3.d ever succes.3fully propagated the rare Pine Barren gentian 
and that t:h,e species was on the brink of extinction here in New Jersey, 
I just wasn't going to be defeated by two sassy Screech Owls. 

Building a cage around the propagating lamps only reslilted in tattered 
feathers for the owls as they were still determinr,d. to get under the lamps. 
Out of desperation we finally purch s.sed an additional Gro-lux lamp for the 
owls. Fortunately this kept the owls happy and the remaining gentians 
S'.Jr\Tived, many of which are now growing in protected sanctuaries. 

Although I have had other species o~ owls (injured, ailing or or
phaned) they were not kept long enough to observe any real interest in 
sunbathing. I currently have an orphaned Great Horned Owl baby wm.ch I'll 
watch closely for any sunbathing behavior. I'd appreciate hearing from 
any other banders who have seen owls sunbathing actively and deliberately 
either in the wild or in captivity. 

81 Hop,a Road, New Shrewsbury, N.J. 07724 

KIDRR - Screech Owls 117 

( 1) 11Hey Squeaky, I think maybe 
we can get a sunbath with 
this lamp!" 

(J) "Yeh Squeaky, come try it, 
It feels great!" 

(2) "Do you r ea lly think s o , 
Elmer?" 

(4) "Like this, Elmer?" 
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(5) ~No, Squeaky, you gotta 
really throw yourself into it!" 

(?) "Yeh, Elmer, thish is great 
stuff! Hie!!! 

(6) "Come on, I'll show you how!" 

(8) "Gee, Ma, we didn't hurt the 
lamp. We only wanted a sun
bath!" 
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Rolph K. Bell 

, M9.rch ?2 ~ 1970 ••• A new species of bird has been added to our local 
list - th0 ~[histling Swan - a truly magnificent bird. There are plenty of 
records f m: this bird in the counties adjoining us on the north and east 
( one as far back as 1872) but we are just south of the normal migration 
rou.te from their wintering grounds in the Chesapeake Bay area up through 
the G:ceat Lakes to their breeding grounds north and west of Hudson Bay. 
To birders living near their wintering grounds or migration route, the 
sighting of this bird probably does not cause much excitement but to us 
here in the extreme southwestern corner of Pennsylvania, this bird is 
really news - even the newspapers took pictures. 

A loeal birder, Kitty Crayne, was the first to call me about four 
very large white birds in a flat field about three miles from here and 
only about 80 yards from a much-traveled road. She had no idea what they 
were an::l when I suggested g-cllls, she said II oh no, they are g:j,_g birds 11 • 

Lat er our TV rep3-irman called and said "we have four Whistling Swans down 
here, t wo old and two young" . When asked how he knew they were Whistling 
Swans, he replied that he had che:!ked two bird books and that they could 
not be Mute Swans because there was no knob on the bill. 

Why they were in that cornfield is not clear unless there was some 
corn left that had not been eaten by the crows that consta~tly visited the 
field d·u.r.ing the winter. But from what I have read about this species it 
would appear unusual for them to prefer to be on land during migration. 
They had evidently been forced down from their migration flight by the bad 
weather the night before, a mixed rain and snow storm. They stayed in 
that field until March 24 with only a short sojourn to a farm pond about 
one-half mile away when a newspaper photographer tried to get too close. 
They soon flew back to the same spot in the field and paid little attention 
to the m.!lny pe .:)ple who stopped their cars along the road to observe them. 
Late in the afternoon of March 24 the four swans left the field and went 




